
JBCymt want thtf iBoat Ww&iiu flPowdor, Buy Soap.erlne, from Dcuty fc Jocitd.
very briskly It waa tared that thettPaper of Polk Count).

Ladies' Watches! 3
: Just received, 2

an invoice of Ladies' watches, 35

j tmm Chicago, l(tt ttelgn.
aa Call and tea them and get

privet.

Respectfully Yours,

fi 0. A. Kramer. 3

I HAVE it!--.

As Bill Nye said when
. he appeared an Hour
late before an indig-
nant audience; and
I want the people of
this city to know that
I am here

TO SELL SHOES

At prices never equal-
ed in this city when

quality of goods is

considered. Call and
examine goods and

you will buy all your
tootwear of

J. W. BENTLEY,
Main 8t., Independent.

NUW STORK, NI-- OOODS AND LOW PRICES.

The J. F. O'Donnell Co.,
a ComD.ete line of HardIs outtintr in

ware. Stoves,
and Spring wagons.

Also on hand a complete stock
of Paints and Oils, made by the
Celebrated HEATH & MILLI-- G

Co.

The J. F. O'Donnell Co.,
Independence, Or.

STOVES AND RANKES.

A full line of "Superior" stoves and ranges.
An absolute guarantee with every stove.j

Only a few of the Bankrupt Stock of
Peninsular stoves left; they are going at
surprisingly low figures.

Call and examine, them at
The New Hardware,

F. E. Chambers.

Tlic Ruth will be one of the regular
Corvallla boat. The company Intend
to have three large boat running on

the Upper Willamette this winter on

regular schedule, which will give a
better service than ever before al (emit-
ted

Small Beginning

Mk, great end Ins wuiielliiiM, Allnmnl,
llmt w are ( Ut muiildtr trlval iihou grow,
Itimiwh Into atruclmi mldlM,
diigtrUN lu ihcniMilvi mid midui'tlv ol

iillirra, It I a dlirrssnl t III rllnr In.
r III health wlilch lead Ui the

iHlilUttntpitt of all wirU ut iiiBladle na
elirunle bl. Moraovcr, llir r certain
dlxirder Inntdnnt Ut the aMHl, neb
nmlarl and rheu mat lam, Mtshmt whlcb It l

alwsydalrlil to fortify lh nyileni 1Uh

ipiMiir to III omdltliMu wlili-l- i inlin
tlmm. fold. damp inl mlsnin are survl)
tniiiiilrra. ti.il by lliwtUr' Hlmnai'h lllllera.

Anryou liav inruriad rik mint thnm In.

fluoiuw. a wnii'HliK.riil or two of witlr'i
Htomai b lllltr dlrwlly sOnrward aliould h"

wallowad. Kor nialarl. ilylMil. Ilvrt

Mimplaliit, kidney and bladder imuM", Imr
Viiumivaaaud detdllly It la Hie ui'l dnwrvpillj

pnular o( reinedlra and irviiitlv.
befure nnwla tr PiiiiilraHWwtltr

SlierlfTs Sale I'mler Fewhsuire.

M THK VIlUriT ("Ol'HT OK TIIK MTATl

ofurrmni fur tb niutiiy of I'olk,
O. II. liardiirrr, plaintiff,

va
l. T. MInly,Mry H.HIolvy
and It. K. McKlroy, dvlmi-danla-

Nutti-v- l hprrby glvunby virtu of u .

tlon nd urdr nf aalv, duly laaund oulof Hit

elreult eourt of lhltuf tirosnn, for tin
comity of I'olk, being dated. July ID. MM

uHinjHdguieuliiddiH'rpdulyrimder.d.
nude, enrolh-- and dorkeled In aald

enurl, on lb lh day of June, lA. In
cauae ltenlu pending In Hi abnv entitled
ault. I m eiiiiiuiaiidnd lu the nm of Hit

alal of irern, to ell Hi real proerly
hereinafter dearrllied to atafy aald Judgf.
inent and deere of alt hundred nd B'rty.
Ilv dollar aud aliteen eenU wild

Interml therwin al III rale of a wr rent

j)riirum,rrmiihliihdy of June, lawv.

and flr the furiher auni of eeveniy.flve
dollar (VM attoriinjf feea.and firteen dullaia
(lit) rtiet and dlaburaemeiil of thl aull,
and vrulug eoal. Now tlieelor In

ouvdleaee to aald decree, 1 will on

HATl'HIUY, AUUt'HT VI, INKS,

I th hniir,oroneo'rtin p. in., of aald day
at the front door of the niurt lioua In

Iwlla. I'olk muiity, Oregon, sell al puhllc
aurllon In th hlgheat ud beat bidder, for

rh In Imnil, on day of aale, all the right
UUesud Inierealof aald defeudanl III and
Ui aald mortga.nl preiulae. ieairllied

ftillnwa, lowll: Una fliur ill, live (it. all it),
even (7), eight (SI, nine (l, ten (l).

eleven (II), twelv (1'Jl, thirteen (111,

fourteen (lb, fifteen ili) and alxeeu In

blue No. ftmr ), and Iota No. seven ill,
eight (M), nine (th, len (KM, eleven (III,
thlrieen ill and fourteen III), In Work N".

tkn(S;, Mhon In th amended plt to
iHitlol No. fnur ), In Ui town ol Mon-

mouth, I'olk Ci., nregon.
IihUmI, llil. IHih day of July. A

II. II. I'l.I'MMKIl,
HherltTol I'olk Coiinl)--

.

Sotlce of hlierir Sale.

NUT UK H HKUKUY tllVKN THAT 11V

VlMue of an tkei-ullo- laaued out of Hie

comity court of the stale of Oregon, for the

pouuly of I'olk, mi the Ut day of July, KW,

upon a Judgemeul and order nf al ol
attached property, made and enUired ol
reeord on lite lat day of April. IWi, In aald
euurt in a oerlaln aollon, wherein J. M.

Wine and l. l. Keyt. parlueni doing bual-Uea- a

under lb Ann iminr of Wlrn A Keyl,
are pUlntlrla, and W, H. and Ague"
Hell Hesn, Were defendanU for th sum ol
aeventy-elg- and aluly
dollar (7 with Inlereat thereon al
Hi rat of 10 per cent per annum from Hie

lat day of April, WM, and Uie further aum (if

twenty dollar llo,ney fee and eleven
dollar aud ten cent (11 nana
aud dlaburaemenla ol Ihla 1

hav by virtue of ald order of aale

and execution I. vied uim aud will aell
' st publte ueton at th Imnl door of Ihe

court hoiiae lu pallita, I'olk eouuiy, Oregon,
no

HATl'ltOAV, I'Mh DAY Or AUOt'HT, l',
al the Imurofoneo'eloek In Hi afternoon
nf aald day, lor rauli In liaml, all of Hie

right till and Interval, which the ald
defendKUt W, H. Ilan and Ague Dell Id hu
or either of litem had on Hie 7th day of

Kehruary, lKJ, or now have in and lo the

following dnaerlbed premlaea, ((wit- - H,

ofH, H "f V .l K. and
N. H "' K- - K- TP- - f ,l-

weat of Wlltnmell meridian eontslnlng
Ihre liundrtdand twenty aere.
Dated, Pallaa, dr., July ft, 1WU.

11. H, PU'MMKH,
Hherlfr, I'olk Conniy.

Teacher' Fxaiuliiutlou.

OTK'K IS II Kit Kit V OIVK.N THAT Poll
Hit purpoae of making no eisininntton of
all person who limy utter themaelvc
candidate for teacher of tha nf
I'olk county, the school auperluteudant
thereof will bold a public examination In

Ihe court limine at liallaa, beginning at 1 p.
m. Wedneaday, Aug, H, JHuft. Oraduales nf
chartered InallluUon dealrlng to secure
alute diploma and sit pnnotia entitled to

nd wlaliliig to aeciirn alula eerllflcnlea,
title diploma, or life diploma, will plenae

present tlieiueclve t the aame time aud
place fur examination,

T. O. IHTt'lllNHoN.
Hchool HtipU, of I'olk county, Oregon,

Treasurer's Notice.

ALh K)LK COl'NTY WAHtUNTH EN- -

(IruM'd prior lo the lat day of Octoher, IWI,

are payuble on prinpntiitlon t my office,

lntereat on the aame oenaei from the dull' ol
Ihla notice IHiled al IihIIh, I'olk enmity,
Oregon, thla l.'ili day of July, W.

H, 11. I'isii'ita,
Oi.Treaaurer.

liny For Sale.

halki) chkat, anp oat hay, barley
ai'cd nnd Chcul arrd. For anln ly

W, M. Moijii,
Rlokreall.Or.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
thow Royal Biking Powder

suptrhr to all others.

MONEY LOANED.

First Mortgages On Iiiiirore(l Farm

Property Negotiated,

We are prepared to negotiate first

mortgages upon Improved farms In

Oregon, with Eastern parties at a rate
of interest not to exceed 9 per cent per
annum.

Mortgages renewed that have been

takeu by other companies.
Address, Willi stamp,

Mkiiwin Bwoiith,
Baker City, Oregon,

BRICK YARD
J. R. COOPER

Of Independence, having a steam

engine, a brick machine and several
acres of finest clay, is now prepared
to keep on hand a fine quality of

Brick, wbicn will be sold at reason
able prices.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World'. Pair m.hMt Award.

the Own aatonn la beiug painted.
I. Clag-t- t I for the tlrey

rgle now.

Work ha again commenced on the
Cooper brick.

HHtouae thwmometera at the
lUkel Htor, aiceitu.

County Herk Mulkey leavta forlM county thin week.
Try one of Hun nloe country cuiwl

Imma at the riar ginvry.
Mr. Itoy, of Unllaa, (Laura Irvine)

la vhdtlng hr parent here.
Mla Frank le Catithorn, of Corvalila,

lavlalUng Ml (larland Hill.
The (I. A. 11 wigwam I being built

and the Wall are now lx feet hint).
Ml Tmde Uvftleuicu came up front

IVrtland Thuraday u vllt her father.
Ml Muttle In, of Juucton City, I

vWtlug Mm, F. A. Ikmty.of title city.
You will find hop-pick- er glove,

when you want them at the lUket
Xtor.

J. K. Hubbard andCha. HtaaU with
their fmuille have returned from a
two week'a visit at Waterloo.

Wauted, In exchaugu at the Htar
grocery, bacon, egg, chickens vege-
table, fruit, oat, and all marketable
produce.

Rev. Frank L. 8ulllvan, of Portland,
OiVilpliHl the tlaptbt pulpit lat Sun- -

lay ami gave hi hearer two Interest
ing aermon.

Mr. M. L, Dorrl leave tontorrow
for IVlrolton the t). P. It R. to vllt
he family of her brother-in-la-

Hiram Dorrl.
Rev. O. H. Whltiuore ha resigned

aa patorof the Congregational church
nd hum here tVtolier lL He will

devote hi time after that to a
mercantile houe In Portland.

Do not fail to see Al. W. Ilerren, at
the Salem Warehouae In North Indep- -

mleiu'e, and make arrangements for

anting sack and Mtorlng your gralu
on the mt favorable term. "t

Mr. W. C. Tlllon, who haa leu
Ultlng Mr. Hetubrec, tier mother, at

Monmouth, returned to her home
Wednemlny. Mia F.vaugellne Hem- -

bree accompanied In r, ou a visit.
W. 8. Fergusou ha hi new plan

ing mill now In operation and I ready
to cater to the public In furnishing
Hh, dmir, molding, bracket, etc.

You will And him buy at work In the
iiimlrv buildinir, omMMlte the water

work, on Main I reel,
The pulpit of the Itaptbtt church will

be ftlUil next Hunday by IU'V. Parker;
the following HumUy by Rev. John
OslM.m; the following by Rev. Hber- -

man. of Moumnuth, and the following
still, prottahly, by Rev Hnyder.

KuKh t'bambe rlaln, of the Luckla- -

mute, whose Post Oftlc addreM w

Monmouth, was delivering some very

nice clean oat hay in town Tuesday
It for 13 75 a tou delivered

He haa a large hay crop tbl year.

Hvdney Perclva! returned from New- -

port on Haturday. He report more

people at the coast th Is vrar than ever

before, but they are not spending
much money, and the hotel are not

rowded tiearly everyone camping.
The Rtkah hslge will give our

people a treat Hcptemlier 3d, Having

engaged four very talented ladlea from

London, England, to give an enter
talnmetit In the opera lioue. me
pMceed are to go toward buying
inltatlon rol for the lodge.

J, It. Morin, of the .VrrWae, la a

man of leisure now, with His poesew
full of money he having sold hi paper
this week to some gentlemen rrom the

Kat, Mers. Brown 4 IlHlley. Mr.

Morin put In long hours, and worsea

hard ou the Enterprise, and hi suc-

cess Is deserved, for he earned It.

Hon. W. I. Vawter, of Med ford, Is

being prominently mentioned for the

republican nomination for congress.
Mr. Vawter has the elements of a re

publican candidate. He Is a lawyer,
a native son of Oregon, a graduate of

It state university aud Identified wttb

the state In every way- .- Vallty Reronl.

The bicycle Is an expensive luxury
for some and a cheap means of trans- -

portal Ion for others. To many persons

It use Is healthful and invigorating
and Its tendency I to Intensify public
aeiitlment In fuvor of good road. It

has been brought Into the service of

lioth the army and tbe postonice de

partments.
Rev.Hlrschner and family .have been

taking their vacation granted by the

Congregational church at Hood river,

and spending It vn.iiing u.
Louaharv and family on the Luckl- -

amute, also the family of O.A.Wolver

On Wednesday Mr. lllrschtier
t, tr..J .luA. I., niftppv Mtu

was caneu to inww nci k j -
Hartley to Prof. Green, both of JiClunu

Stanford University, California.

last Haturday the hop growers held

A very jihcicth"h
Pone, of Portland, tried to ten u.e

bopralsers here now 10 piani,
and cure hops, but as tits anowieogr
was all from theory he found ueiore ue

n,..f. the audience was
gOl,

better informed than he on some points,
and in

still It was a very Insterestlng
structive talk. The hop growers associa-

tion Is to be congratulated on Its pros-

perity and the good work being

accompliehcd.
-

Hpeaklng of circulating news. Whut

is your Idea of u ews suitable for publi-

cation? Lant week we heard about the

paper not publishing enough personal

L.,. Tnttt what people want."

they said, "to know what people living
and where theyao.ong us are doing

...a.... if mid vet. vesteaday we
are k""Hi
heard another say that the blamed

sheets publshed too mnny personal

Kiulbs that do not interest any one but

Isn't It, to
tbe arty concerned. Easy,

know how to suit one person, but how

hundreds or thousands?-E- x-

change.
An interesting HI tie anecdoe not

occurred In tbedown on the docket
courtroom at this place last Haturday

ttfcrnoon,savthe Lincoln County Lea-de- r.

Hon. Benjamin Hayden, who If

not a ladle man la nothing In bidding
.. . ,.,. mnat Mitlmnhle

sn adieu vo ou " -- ---

MK let his gallantry and admiration
for the fair aex get the better of his

ladles cheek, i
and planted her parasof on the snot on

Mr Hayden's head where hair Is sup

nosed to have grown, years ago. Ihe
...

court frowned, tne may reu-eu-
,

luiitiiAd. aud the aged

tomey actually blushed, M"J he

had not done for at leajit 20 yean.

A CllTMTAI, MMHXfl.

Mr. and Mr. J, K, Miller Celebritle
Their Wedding Aaulteraary.

Uu the Oil, day of August IHHO John
E. Miller una Mis Anna Powell were
united In ruarrlag in Multnomah
county. On lWlay last, at their
pleasant home to Monmouth, ftera
laps of Ift yvum, they were agatu
utitled In marring u the pieiic of

lrg iiuiiiUt tif Invited guest.
Mrs. Miller wore the sine dresa, and
lliKrs that wer worn at her marrl-ag- e,

lng cream ailk trliumHl with
while watered silk rlblmn. At
o'HiH'k Mm. J. M. Powell, who presi-
ded at the organ, at ruck up a wedding
nisrcliaiul the UkIhI company filed
lulo tbe rtni. A atrip of while caitva
UNdhccn laid from the hull through
the wriors and was bordered on eech

ltl with ivy hvv which was to
erve a a pathway for the wedding

party. First muw IWv, L. H. Fisher
wlmstatloiitHl Mmselfat one end of
the parlor. Jean and lUlph M.ller,
clillilreu of Mr. aod Mr. Miller, came
next strewing the pathway with row.
The bride and gixtisu came and sta-
tioned theiumdviM facing the company
and Rev. FUhcr tlieu unltwl them In

marriage and congratulation were In
order hlch created much amusement
some of t ht yentkituen trying to dlvlrwe

ways for klnalng the fulr bride more
than otne. Ice cream and cuke- - were
then served. A wedding cake contain-

ing the engageioenl ring wan thou cut
ami Mla Minule GiNidrleh was fortu
tiute enough-t- get the piece contain-lu- g

the ring, which I said, mean she
is to be the next bride of thoee In the
company.

There were many beautiful precnt
of crystal, tmth oruainetital aud uaeful.

Among tliiwo present were; Ira
Smith aud wife, Ira Powell aud wife,
Frank I.U''hj aud wife, Mrs. Hoi Htump,
J. J. Hlgglua aud wife, Rev. L. H.

Finder and wife, Mr. V. H. Sherman,
Mr. J. P. Hall, L. Ground aud wife,
Mr J. II. V. Hutler. W.J. Mulkey

nd wife, A. J. Goodman aud wife,
K. C. Pcntland and wife, J. II. Alex-
ander and wife, Dr. Kpley and wife,
IW.GIuti and wife, E.O.Cattroarand
wife, II. J. Hutlor and wife, Mr. R.
C. Pirclval, Mr. U. 0. Graves, J. M.

I'uwell and wife, Mrs, Irene Dalton,
L. C. Pcrkln and wife, Mr. Dr.

Cn.wlev, Mr. J. Hide, W. K. I'uhoon,
J. llubUrd and wife, Mr. B. L.

Murphy, Mra. Hunyard, and the
MIm-- Allle and Muggle Butler, Carrie

llsley, Paradlne Diughty, Minnie
(iiMHlrlrh, Hlaiichetlreuiid and Cora
and Nellie Sinllh,

(JCITE AX EXPERIENCE.

A Trip Down the Oregon Coast.

J. A. Mill returned last Monday,
having been away from home atiout

ten days, when his Intention wa to be

gun only about a week. He
first went to Newport, while there he

met Mr. llarblghorst, the owner of a

team vessel plying along the coast,
who Invited him to accompany him
on a vhdt to I'oos bay. Mr. Mills

gladly accepted. Friday morning they
left Newport on the steamer Roberta.
Arrived at Hluslaw they mane a stop
then proceeded on their wheels to

Uiupqua arriving there at 9 p. m.

Mr. Mills found friends from F.ugene

caiiia-- there and was soon rfectly
at lxmie In their camp. The next day

they wheled dowu the coast again and
arrived at C'oo bay, Empire city was

vlslU'd and the steamer takeu up to

Marshfleld and from their by wheel

toOKjuille City. Ttiere Mr J.A.Lyons,
whose guest they were, and who

treated them most kindly, ha a large
shw mill aud store. The trade of the

mines of surrounding country comes

there and the town was lively. I'oqu- -

vile city struck Mr. Milts ine most

favorable of any town be visited, un
account of the boat being delayed they
Ktuid at Cxuelle city three day and
hud a royal time.

In the meantime Mrs. Mills was at

home woudrliig why her husband

did not come back and as daya went

by and no word she begau to get Un

wisy aud by Hunday had about made

up her nilud she had no liusbanu nui

Monday morning she received word

via telephone from Corvullls from Mr.

Mills that lie was safe and well and
would lie back on the next train. Mr.

Mills haa some seclineis of Myrtle
wood In the shaiie of walking sticks
which he brought from CNxjuelle. It Is a

must beautiful curly wood and Is quite
lilirhlv nrlzed. You can see them at
his store. Mr. Wills' experience ou the
Htcamer Randurlll, owned by Mr

(lui blgliorst and under the control of

Captain VVynctt, was most enjoyable
mid the kindness and courtesies of all

on board to those who were unfortu
nute enough to lie sea sick is very

highly commended. Mr. Mills says

he would not have missed the trip for

considerable although it occasioned

somewhat of uneasiness ai home.

Mr. C. O. Strong, principal of the

public schools at Anderson, Cal., says:
' have used tlmmoer Iain's I'am
Idil in and have fonnd It an excellent

remedy for lameness and slight
wounds."

Lament usually results froir.

sprain, or other Injure, or from rheu

mutism, for which Chamberlain's Puln

Bui in Is especially intended and un

euualled. It affords almost Immediate
relief and in a short time effects i

permanent cure. For sale by Alex
ander-Coop- er Drug Co.

A Series of Accidents.

This week has been marked by quite
a number of accidents some resulting
disastrously whllo others were not so

very Important.
BAN OVKR AND KILLED.

T.ast Wednesday afternoon near

Suver. on A. Thurston's furm, Chas,

Huber was coming in on a loaded

bundle wagou when one wheel ran

over a stump and threw him under the

wagon which ran over bis breast and

In four hours he was dead. The doctor
orrivfid before he died but could do

nothing. He was forty years of age,

unmarried, a native of Germany,
Catholic, without any means and was

burled tiy the hands on the Kidder

Bros, thresher, where he worked. He

was burled Thursday at Bueua Vista.

HTunM.e KIBLD AFIRE.

Last Tuesday a dense smoke was

seen arising from the fields north of

own and aa tb wind waa blowing

would be serious lire. Out on the
Itamp place, where Hank Madison

live, thev were Just movlug the
Murphy 4 Madison thresher when In

some way fire got started In the wheat

pile and then Into the straw and then
across the Held lutu the stubble. As
the thresher crew was there, after hard
work the fire waa whipped out. The
fire wa coming directly for Abe Nel-aou- ',

Mr. Nelson came to town and
had the street sprinkler go out but Its

ervloe were not needed. It might
have len more serious, a It wk, only
a few bushel of grain were burned.

MIKXITH II RR II AND.

Mrs. ('haa. Maltlson Uvea on the
fiirni opposite Independence, and
while her husband I away with the
thresher she Is somewhat timid
aud decided Tuesday to load the pistol
In the house. Hhe put In a cartridge
but It stuck aud lu trying to drive It

nut It exploded tearing one hand badly
and filling her face with burnt powder.
Hhe has hud the iowdcr picked out or

her face, but she will suffer consider-

able palu before she recover.

RAW TOO ( bONK.

A. Winn who Is working for Rldder
Urea., out on Hoap creek tending the

engine, came near meeting a terrible
death lat Tuesday. Fire from the

engine got started In stubble
but prompt means were taken to ex

tinguish It aud all had !cet put out
ut a small place under the circular

saw and Mr. Winn reached under to
nt It out, aud In raising hi head

brought It agalnt the rapidly revolv-lu- g

saw. He had on a high crowned
straw hat which wa rawed Into and
the warning It gave probably aaved
hi life.

Threslilug by Steam Power.

Out on N. Steele' farm, ou the

Lueklamute, la a Held of grain which

yields 37 bushel of wheat to the acre,
and through kind ue of Dr. Young
the editor of thl paper aw HteeleA

Ilagley's big threaher thre at work.
It Im all Interesting sight to ac wheat,
threshed at the rate of from to 400

bushel an hour, but the big thresher
!( it. Geo. and Rotrl Steele handle
the 12 home power engine, James
Ilnlgate and Arch Parker lake turn at

feeding the bundle Into the cylinder,
Jack Demurest and J. Clearwater are
bundle cutters. Alsiiit the machine

nd In the field In various capooltte
are Ed McUne. C. D. Walker, Win.
Woodworth, J. Itagley, Walter Brink-

ley, Ony McUiip, J hn Roseclaua,
Dwlght I long, Curl DeArmund, L.

Welkul, A. Gaiignln, J te Hublmrd, A.

Ably, John Hllterhratid, Itoy Htuni ,

Arthur Steele, Fred Huber, Jack Patl- -

eroi,K. Whlteman, W. J. Benlnger,
0. J. Bagley, Donald Steele, Mil, a

Jurvls and A. J. Bagley. Misses Eflle
Steele and May Harper preside over
the cook wagon rUIng at 8 In the

morning and somel lines not retiring
until 10 at night. The llireshli.g sea-

son tost about '.'." day.

Newpaper men are aUmt the moi
abused people upon the face of thl

earth, but their shoulder are conse-

quently able to stand anything and

everything that may be said of them.
There Isn't a newpa'r of any ac-

count In the United Stales that doseu'l
offend somebody almost every day.
An editor can please all of the eople

part of the time, but w hen he trie all

the lime he makes a dismal failure of
It, It Is something no man ha vel
sum-tie- lu doing, and we gave It up
long ago. The man who swear about
editors Is liable to attract as much attent-

ion us he would If he were not on
earth at alt.

"It Is the best patent medicine In the
world" Is what Mr. E. M. Hartmun
of Maruam, Oregon, says of Chamber-lain- ,

i Colic, Colera and Dlarrheca

ltcmedy. "What leads me to make
ih In assertion Ufrom the fact that dys- -

entsry In It worst form wa prevalent
around here last summer and it never
took over two or three doses of that

remedy to effect a complete cure."
For sale by Alexaiitler-Cooe- r Drug Co.

The Referendum.

Editor Wkht Sinn: Through the
IVerendum all wholesale reforms must
nine. Popular government la a step

forward Tn au intelligent representa-
tive government. Let the people rule
and Justice will prevail In proportion
as a eoplo are educated; and retrogres
sion Is Impossible when the majority
are responsible for the laws of the laud.

W. T. HM.M0HH,

jr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
War "lrttlghtMUInlDlDlom

MARRIED.

MATTNEY H A RDY.Oh Tuesday,
August 6, 1805. Mrs. Alma Hardy
was united In marriage to Jeff Malt-ne- y,

of Indeiendeuce, ut the resi-

dence of the bride, Justice J, D.

Irvine officiating.

DIED.

01IMH. Monday, August 0, 1KH5, at
the furm south of Monmnu'h, A

Ohms. Funeral at 2 p. m., Tuesday,
from the Chrlstluu church, Mon

mouth, Rev. Humpter, officiating.
Mr. Ohms came to Oregon, with lib

wife several years ego, and purchased
a piece of timber land buck of Mon

mouth and by hHrd work had got his
furm Into shape so as to make an easy
and comfortable living. He was an
honest industrious and hardworking
farmer.

New Heals.

Pobti.and.Ob.. Aug. 6. Of the two

new light-draug- bouts being built by
the 0. R. & N. Company for the Upper
Wlllaineta, the Gipsy has been luun
died. Hhe Is 100 feet long, 24 feet

beano and 4 feet depth of hold, and
draws 10 inches, light. The Ruth will

be launched next Tuesday. Hhe Is

IM feet lonir. 84 feet beam and 4i feet

depth of hold, will carry 275 tona, and
will draw 16 Inches, light. Doth have

good power, and It Is expected that
the Ruth will be the fastest boat on

the Willamette. Hhe will have
"texas" (room for officers), similar to

the D. B. Baker. No boat on the
Willamette heretofore haa had
"texas." which will give Increased

passenger accommodation.
The Gipsy In winter will run be-

tween Corvallls aud Eugene, connect

ing with the regular line of big boat

THE WEST SIDE.
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So Chlno w,,'rnt.
jj wm)orf went t IVrlUnl

you on P'l Nwlt ni' r''
antwfrw'1, sipm.x.

K. T. Henklo h return!
few Trt- -

Th lliff httl U tW jxumr
pe to g't IM-cl- HM'l.

vjull itutnU-- r took l tli

td Mml.v l tK'iu.

Ch oaUl far ,vwHntl rkhU of

ll kind l th KohK.
Mr IWlloy.of Hi Vntvl Ctv, If fl

VIIIrd Wrlsht, of DnlUss wm In

town hwl KrUlny on luln.
Jitck Tmtor, of IW, w In town

doing Nalii Saturday.

Fh lrvl vory day at th lion

Ban. Kilt loavw fr quarter.

j ,, rvturned to hi Win- -

jock m mill TumUy.
Xw Little Nm hotel l tln popular

pUvto (tt t flmt el ntet.

Ml. Aim Watt, or Albany, l vllf.
tng Ml Alt VMr, thl iwk,
0k lwt fr wmW, enquire of

lu Bn., Uwlnvlll, Orvirou.

Ben Wlilikr ami family came
from the ly lal Tuwulay .

MrtR and notee bought by V. G.

Wright, 111, Pol Co., Ore.

Rev. L. Flhr will preach next
Humlay afternoon at 2:30, t Airlle.

When you want a (hkI meal for 25

,ceotn, ptoStrottg' rvnUumnt, Weta-,co- tt

Irwlu, proprietor. Ifelviu,

iOrtWn. W

What I the matter with our city
Dum-i-l that It tl"f ut meet anymore?

Vlr hlntfe cheap m the

(hem!. Call at Monmouth aud get

price.
frof. J. M. IVwell ha returned frm

the Slate llefnrru nchool to Monmouth.

Locr.-- A pocket b'k wnlnlnn a

nn!l silver pin. Plmler will pteiwe

return to VtsT 8tHK offlit and receive

rewaM.

Irafsmlth and family are going to

ramp at Hulpher prlng on Hap
creek.

Rev Llnter preachea In the 1'hrlntlan
church next Hunday, morning and

evening.
Ml Cawle Htump and Millie

Doughty went over to the bay lat
.Saturday.

MiM Kva WI1wn returned to Uer

liome in Newberg lant Wexlnemlay, via

Grey Fugle.
y.m em gt I i? vt mjuare meal

for $1 at the City reatHurant, Cooked by
white women.

When you want to take a ride dou't

fut that Kelley hat flue driving
horse and good rig.

John Vaughn, of I now

happy over the arrival hwt Monday of
a tmy boy at hi houe

The diieelal attraction at the IJon linn

parlor the warm d yalathe dellcioua
Mla water In all fljvora.
The I'adflt! coat lumberman have

hm! and TulmA the price of

luniUr about $2 a thouKand.

Itev. J. Fred Jenklna and wife left

for Norfolk. Vlralnla, Mre.

Julia Brown going with them.

All lob work done at reanonable

price at the Wkst 8idb Job office

at and artintto work a pwlalty.
Mum Ollie ArniHtrong and Minnie

v.Jm ,r rvrvnllli4. were mieiita of

M( llattle Dockateader thla weea.

Why don't you try a meal at the
Clt restaurant. In place of upolllng
your Sunday by cooking a hot dinner.

ti,o n f Hnriunie. Wanh.. wan

burned to the ground lat ftuturday,
and the Vtm will aggregate tl.&W.WW

Mr. Hteveiw. of Talmage and Mr
TniHu trriu w-r- e Dawtenifers to

HaU m on the Grey Eagle last Monday

morning.
IU'V. Crawford of the Pretityterlan

church held no aervicea lat Hunday,
but preachead at Whiteaon, In Yam

Mil county.
After Monday next, the Orey Kagle

makes trip from Independence only
weeklv., leaving Monday morning.
Hee advertinement.

v.ut.., inmhar of all kind at
Ruit(-- ' luftilier yard. Monmouth
V,,Mn that 4a Arut-olHM-M Cttl) be had

at hi mill for 14 SO per M.

VI I,. A. Kitclieo. of Welldale,
and befriend Mr. O. W. Taylor, of

viIilnir Mln Nora

Taylor, of Independence.
We understand Rev. Crawford will

WK)n renlgn the paatoft of tbe

Prexbyterian church, in order to take

hi wife to notne other climate.

Jtufu Rmith. of Monmouth, pur
chased the hav Drew of the Byern, w'

at miction Iant Haturday. J. S. RuHHell

will handle It for him this twanon.

The beat way to avoid acalp dine-- ,

lialr falllneool. and premature bald

ne, l to UMe thebcai preventive known

for that purpone-Ha- ll'a Hair Jtenewer,

i'hn Hot.hard baa been attending
ta thH biiRitieB here for L, C. Gilmore

while the latter laon the water worka,
t a lit V.t

ruHticatlng at the aeaetae wiui u.B

family.
'

M. O. Potter and wife, S. B. Cooper,

and J. A. Mills came In Monday from

the bay. They report at least 2,000

people there and more fun than any

season yet.
8 L. Brooks, of The Dalles, presi-

dent of the Dalles, Portland and Asto-

ria Navigation Co., with his, wife was
train bounda passenger on Tuesdays

for Newport.
Kelley'sltvery etableon north Main

street has added several new buggies

and carriages, also ha repainted the old

ones, and is now better than ever pre-

pared to eater to the public

University of Oregon, 189 5-18- 96.

" Tne Unlverlly of Oregon, KtiKene, Oregon, offer free tuition to ail iU.

YoutiKiiiciioaiioliUlu board, lodging, heal and light in the dorm-

itory for 2 50 n't wwk. Itooiners furulnh their own linen. Young
women are pmvliled with IxmrJ In private families at $3.00 per week.
Young women liourd Hhotild addre Prof. John Htraub, Eugene,
Oregon, or Secretary Young Women' Cbriatlan Ansoelatlon, Eugene.
The UnlverHlty oiler three tmcciiluiireate degree; Bachelor of Art,
Bachelor of Science aud Ilauhulor of letter with correioudlng course

ofetudy. The following ahortvr courxe are alo o tli-re- An Engllah
onurne leading lu two yenra to a biieinc diploma and In three years to
the title graduate lu KugliHh: An advanced courne fur graduatea of
normal achnol leading to the degree mauler of ietlugogy: A three years'
murae in civil engineering leading to the degree civil engineer: A course
of two year for teachers of Io"hIcu1 education leading to a diploma and
the title director of physical education. The University charges an
Incidental fee of ten dollar which is payable In advance by all students.
Students holding diplomas from the public schools aud those having
teachers' certltloale are admitted to the preparatory department without-examination- ,

Those desiring Information regarding the preparatory
deiartinoiits should address the Dean, N. L. Nurregan, Eugene.

For estal guo ami Information addreess C. H. Chapman, president, or
J. J. Walton, secretary, Eugene, Oregou.

Every pair of boot or ahi bought of m
Ui at rip, run oer,ir emu ! t

tit. ile, will lie repaired fre.

ICE CREAH,

CONFECTIONARY,

BREAD AND CAKES,
Furnished for private parties,
socials, picnic aud all kinds of
entertainments, on the shortest
notice and at prloeti consistent
ml Hi first-cliin- s work and best

materials. For anytblog in this

llngoto

Q. A. Back,
j 17 Commercial St.. Sale

Sperling Brothers

Meat Market
DSALI is

Choice Meats

a; i atv -

Highest market price paid
. for fat stock, beef, mutton, veal,
pork, etc All bills must be settled

monthly.

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 8 to 9 a, m.

f. H. MoCABE. S. MUHLMAN.

P. H. McCABE i CO.,

Proprietors of

Intf ependeoce lile Factory

Mansfactura ra r
FIRST-CLAS- S

Drain Tiie.
ofallslisa.

Prieai to Suit the

HARD TIMES.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

Independence, - Oregon

Ghent's Clothing .

Made to order id any etjle at tha Inde-

pendence Tilor81iop,T.Lytor Jenka,
proprietor. A line line of sample al.
way on hand from which to select.

Suit mde to order from $14 up, by

Independence Tailor Shop

NEW DRESS- -

nAKING
PARLORS.

Mm. M. S. Go ft' nnd Mix Hophl
Oofl haveeutered into a p.artuertihlp
nnd will conduct dresKtnaktng nl
Mia Sophia UofTs dreiwniRklng
parlors on the corner of Railroad
and D ntwts. The lutt-s- t ayntem
of cutting lined nnd aatlsfurtioQ
gunranteed. Work don promptly
nnd at rciisouable rates.

Q0FF&G0FF.

CITY STABLES.
ELY JOHNSON. Prop.

Horses Fed by the Day

Week or Month.
Best of Attention Given Stock

Left in Charge.
INDEPENDENCE, ORE.

I the place to gut all tlrstrolims work.

wwk UiiaiMi,
BATH 26 Cnti.

G. L. HAWKINS,
Proprietor of

The Independence Marble Work, estimate
on all cemetery work. Kind-cla-ns workman-
ship, latest designs, and lowent price.

DR. JORDAN & CO.'S

GREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

1061 Market St, San Francisco
(Between 6th and 7th SU.)

0 and lesrn how wonderfully you
aro made ants how to avoid ltkni
anddiaww, Mueum enlargeu with
thoussmls of new obtr Admis-
sion 26 c(s.

Private Ofiire-a- me Bulldlnf
lOAt Market Street Disease ol mon:
stricture, loss ol msnhood, rllseasr ol tha skin
and kidney quickly oursd without th. use ol

Dtrtoatlly or by lettar. fisnd

and Tinware. Buggies

' J f s

j
- ' i

nsfei
... lj"J

ill
i i

tfi&iSSi

v
A training chool for teacher. Complete

eight-grad- e training department and Strong
1'rofeflHlonal and Academic UournoH.

The Dlplom of the school entitle one to
loach In any county In the state without
fiirtherexnmlnntlon. .

Board, Lodging, Book, and Tuition 1150 per
year. Beautiful and Healthful location. No
Haloona. There In a good demand for well
trained teacher; there I an over supply of
untrained teacher.

Catuloguc cheerfully Kent on application.
Address,

P. L. Campbell, or W. A. Wann, .

President. Secretary,
State Normal School, Monmouth, Oi.

W. S. Ferguson,
Proprietor of the

New Planing
Mills,

on Main street, west of the water

works, is now in operation.

Sash, Doors and Moldings.

Independence, Oregon.


